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THE WEEKLY COLOISTIST2
FELL & FINIAYSONI91PORTI:Wheat—Coast $2 32J. Good $2 20. 

Çhoeoe $2 25.
Barley—Demand quiet at SI 80@l 87}^.
Oata—Commkn SI 80. Oboiee 82.
Rye—125 aaoka good from store 82 25.
Potatoes—Market weak.
The Liverpool wheat market remains un

changed.
Letters from Wiokenborg, Arisons, aay 

that the. quarto lead Irem which came the 
immensely rich depeeito of plaoei gold dis
covered in 1868 near the aummit of Weaver 
moentaioe, and which has been sought lor 
ever since, bas been found at lest.

The lot and old buildings on the N W 
corner of Californie and Leidedoiff streets 
bas been sold to Milton 8 Latham for 82330 
per front foot—the highest ptiee ever paid 
for property on that atreet.

Arrived — Ship Houghton, 144 days from

reaction in the

i,

SPECIAL TO THEJJHY ttWTISfl COiORlW. / M
YersaillieU are within ISO yards of the rampart* 

Dumbrowaki has disappeared. _
l.ovDoa.April 22—K Daily New* special ear* the Prni 

stans Inland to ■ arras dor the torts to th« lawful gov
ernment the live hundred millions war indemnity Is
‘‘vnuluaB, April 2»—"everal barricades 

were captured at Aenlily .
Pjlsb, April 2C—The Commune has Issued a manifesto 

sayingParls ts one* mere laboring and suffering for the 
regeneration of Irenes end demands the loyal enconrag- 
meot ot lhe provinces. She does oot aim at dictatorship, 
but the desires a decent realized unity of the country. 
The document pronounces e compromise with Versailles 
Government Impossible

Vasamum, April"»»—Thiers, In a circular to the Pre
cta of department* announcing the sapture of Ashler*, 

_ (Store tost the end c< the criminal resistance of the 
government le appeoeehlng. The Communiste’ aasertion 
that they recovered the position lost on the 18th Is felts 
The Parisians were wives to the right bank of the Seine 
and have »ot attempted to return

Per L P Footer im Fan Francisco—20 carboys acid, 80

F1BS1 CLASS
drugs, «0 htske flour, 10 os are cracker a 6 cs larullura, g I . , _ —<

Fa mily Grocers 
Tea, Coffee, 8f Wine

Per slmrCalirornts fm Portland—2160aks floor. 825s k* I 
middlings, 68eks wheat, 2pk*e mdse, Spfcgs agriU Imol’e TS" aw/) h atlic
70pkcs hardware, flObxs apples, 4pkgs hams, lipkfi fare 1 If J CI V11 (111 I/O f
1 pkg cheese, bSski chopped feed, 1 kit salmoc bellies, 4 1

I port »t, Victoria,

iâjMU taSpJC Mail'ot is knock-

'ft&MtTairelot worth of property hen 

been destroy«d,iutjiia >b# to* lew day*.
The eventwrin* flftWl vflth waggons

o-.
eminent has paid!tbe first i»stailment of the 
wnr indemnity of fire ^hundred million 
frenee^jaHJlh# Germans 
ere evaeuphng the fork* north end sent of the
“‘ft"is supposed thé Versailles Government 

intends to complete the ihveàâàent of the 
•ty WHliMhtP eompwiioatioo with the

tW 'hàliierieeon both tides were in aétlre 
épuration et Jiepilly end Sablon Ville to-

__ re wae mnekhtfery firing at intervals.
The fi»heiV«to going about 100

yards from tbtf1
The Commtotrt.fofoas held *he ground

to eoeaeiASÉsilfl of àfnÉng at military die* 
Ulcntbipdi A. OH Y"1

The Commune made reqaiMtxooa on ttte 
Q,e Company and enforoed it by seizing 
20.000.00^ahpro«IMt,the Company’s iffioe.

PaWItl April 13.—>Tne Versailles troops 
haveiUHpaato*!» force at Dharenton.

Pyatq hei rwigoed his seat in the Com
mune

ed
with cannon

con-
guinea fowls

Per slmr Olympia to Port Townsend—Tsks onions, 1 
horse, 21 hd cattle, 10S sheep, 4 calves

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Our large and varied Stock of Choice 
Family Groceries, Ship and Pas»

Per atmr Imbel f- Puget Sound-Cap, Rd.ard SUmp , 8±0ti» » HoOSekeep.

MessrsSparbor, Wheeler, Wood. Gamble, MeOnrdy, Mc I lDg GOOdO, SC., SO.,

C‘p“'.8tmr1Uw’r™mpiet’SVcd*’-L^ToUncey | CUllOt bC CXCClM fcj A0J OtlW ES-
Alson, Bagnal), Geo Brown, Morphey, Barney, Jones 
Smith, Penny and 20 others

I °°r Terms are CASH or Approved
Keyset,? 8 Bmtth, Mr Baker, Miss Baker, Mrs <Aark,Mr | Credit.

- L“1' am I atmk^kbssziKKïa
..smwau.a.n.Mow.#». .,M?00f> ARTICLESLOW PBICE8 "

Mouat, Chief Trader In the Hudson Bay Company, aged I Cannot be excel, od, AU those who eomplala of paying 
M years. I High Prices for Poor Articles are In-sits* to examineeer

The funeral will take place THIS DAT at 2 p.m, from Go0<U“îff!ÎÏÏ__ ___________________

Pa dora Itreel Chur eh. Friends aad acquaintances are I MINER’S SUPPLIES 
invited to attend.

PASSBtvaema.in coneeqnenoe

tsblisbment.Liverpool.
Symptôme of a general 

«took tfrarket are qnite strong. ....
Half a dozen San Francisco capitaliste 

have secured all the conflicting titles to the 
Emtna mine and the adjoining claims, in 
Utah, and are now drawing up articles of 
incorporation with an immense capital, and 
the slock will be placed on ibe Board. It il 
claimed that the mine Is the moil productive 
in ibe world, and at the present time Is 
yielding $200,000 a month net.

Sam Framoisoo, April 70—notwithstanding 
that the excavalibne for the new Oi|y Hall in 
Yerba Buena Place am almost completed, the 
opposition to its being erected at that point it 
assuming a definite form and action will be 
taken very soon .to . bring the matter in a 
tangible form for the courts. The opposition 
springs mainly from the fact that the change 
will cause a heavy loss to the city, the present 
City Hall and site being rendered wholly 
worthless and unsaleable thareby, great dis
turbance ef reel estate value, depreciation ef 
property which baa long been the moat valu
able in the city, and the great jecoovenieace 
to citizens, the new site being at a great dis
tance from the centre of business, and far less 
convenient of access to the greater part of the 

. population .thaq, tbe old one.
The real estate auction, to-day, was very 

slightly attended and only two or three sales 
made.

Sam Francisco, April 2j—Sailed—Steamer
daho, Portland.

Sax Frascisoo.21—Arrived, ship Germania, Belling
ham Bay. Cleared stmr Paciflo, Portland.

Pam*. April 20—There was a desperate bouse to house 
>u*e Ashttng hit day at Men Illy and Le Valliere. The 

VenalMMs were rsletoroed at Keattly bridge with 
artillagy.. Thar* la Incessant cannonading. The Ver- 
eülUSta do not oceapy the v Hlage of A «nieras, but are 
eatrsnohed at railway station in the Colnmoee woods 
TheTssaalUW Hr# greatly Isles the nationals, who 
simteln a heavy loan, but are undaunted. A decisive 
enaagemsot It pending. The Mai lot gate and adjoining 
ramparts ere to ruin*. Th« Arc de Triumph la suffering

Wtov»eM, April M—Valerian sad Cooibevoi are shell 
toe Paris.frtobtfally. Tbs Are d* Triumph hss faUen 
Avenu* us Ternéa was visited by a shower ot she,Is. 
forty riTlttons ware tilted. Detbhrowski stOl tan 
the victory, hot Abe national* are reiarnldg dispirited 
and. disgusted. Thera has been * fearful slaughter _

Paris, 21—Another revolution is Imminent. The 
Commune bat arrested the Central Committee, accusing 
the members of negotiat eg with Thiers to betray Paris,
The nationals are Indignant and threaten to arrest the 
Commune unless the Committee are released.

fans, M-rtion tiereile has been arrested and 1rs pris 
sd lor refusing to make hi* fimublnt battalions march. 

r Lovdon, 2T—A Paris special say< cholera Is feared.
„ • sqylfl. _ jfi'-jJ- ..nnnihtffd a Tharuhasbeenjmm*roa* deaths ftom aklndred disease The 1 rtepffblfdari league appointa a a Cerrespondente conllrm ihe destruction oi toe Aro oe 

HaUohto^Wtm ie 46 make the fi ■! effett for Triompin lt li doubtful whether it was destroyed by ael< N abOIL " “ the ffre from the Assembly ist batteries, or was blown
e*VWaAÏBtoÉ?*; üprt! fâ.-4Tbi- oaeneHade UPpS«.5|^ihere'ts to be a meeting of Generals to *r- 

from Fort Valerien on Saturday wae^tMtDly rangé *]Sht Stuck on the insurgents. A floating battery 
aifflEW foN Of Aa-emll.nd ^^^^C.ttionchadon the left baph

ti*egyhe f Tgeat'm— x2(' • • on The oasnopade of Mallot gate oonlüiuef.
Allpll if Ae 'fwrto poiwu oo- lqxdon,21—Ducrot is en route with 20,Q00 men to

Art. Maillot, which had baba bat partially accomplished

r"x£t»dr,lbat th. firstImiallkneat of 'tbl
hart bd.B oaid and the The Comnralste are mining the nouaes held by Voreall-asflwsâtyt&sr i--*- r-r—r- —

sail lee troops if cootradioted. Eastern States#
The ofici^ftdpS*: t*i (lie.Cffmmiine elate Wasm.mgtom, April 23 - Althoagb the f-v maiwlamd mlegiaph 1

that the Nat.ioDala.fiu.Deed severe! of thu pointa of. aettlemeot ot the qaeetions in die- (
«*Wjt'Tt8è^4ri«rDB'Saturday arrd refloîaerf ppte between tha United States and Great British Columbia#
tb. attack* on forta Iggy Abd Vanverea last Biifwh ar. agfe.d upon, they bat# not yet Yali, April 24--Steamer Ooward, Uapt 
'Eharddayinithi. been tednoed to a oonvdational form, delay Irving, arrived here yesterday moroing at 2,

The sPfnMiane have ordered stranger, to bang OQCaaiqped by the necessity ofwaitipg bringing, lew paaeangers and fifty too*
leave St .Dénia, (or a yeapona. frofn the British GpVernmeni of freight- Johnson's Eipreei stage ar-

Tb. ftdpnblicao leh^na has published the the Commiaeiooera, snbnaitted bj, that lived here Iasi night bringing four paeeen- 
d.tails of its propoialsMor an entonomy for body. They have no doubt their official gets and a Giribo i mail. The Onward left
J8®sK4fifkerid.nV Tbiets xwb»ei«a toit,the iiaosadtiopa will be fully approved in the ad- this morning for New Westminster with the
league will forç# ; the; fiomtenn e lo accept it. jostment of the Baber es qneeiioti, NavU mgils and both ezpreases and treasole. Both 
. General,Oeoilla is appointed Oommaoctont galion of the St Lawrence will be seonred to stages left this morning fot William Creek 
drPafliP' « r *onr citizens. There is no doubt the Com- with fall loads of pasieogets, Johnson a car-

Borget is released from arrest. miasioB bave agreed on the Alabama and tying the Cariboo mail.
Hatle; SMB to-^The fiootbipal Cdnooil other similar qoeatioes, leaving the adjudi- A teamster arrived in town early this 

iniavre Raw deputed thirty of its member» ,0*tion and award to a jury of Poteera. The morning and reported the death of 1 B Hnm- 
to^aedtote betokepdf.ri8 Veraaillee. <«wi|ion lovplviog the ownership of S»n Juan pbreys by drowning, near Lilloret. The 
Tyi.»IiU.is, April 23—There were no l«Uod, aooording to,the best attaiqabie in- wires being down above Yalf, no report eoo- 
irtllïiri éoveœeots of impoitanoe reported formation, will be inhmitied to the arbitra- Qraatory or partioolats can be obtained, 
fi tbeAeeembly io-day. itoo of som. friendly Power. The islaed is Weather warm pnd clear—thermometer at

Miofrt»v FMaftl expressed willingness to DOt vegarded-by either party as ol aoy real 78° in the shade. „ ,
agree to suspension of hostilities for burial valae—bot a decision of the questioo of por- Yals, April 21—This morning the first 
OTtltf xfbad, session, which hss been so long io abeyaooe, road eteamer e:eamed out of Yale with a

LoevOM.'âptd 2l—;Anottier attempt bad j8 considered of impoitaoce in view ol the load o(.20 0001ba for Curiboo. Thirty flag» 
been made at Versailles to overthrow thta .«ties of flaeaeares te be adopted by the two wore flying. A departure eon was fired by 
QoverDiWiillfSD.d ÇomaiODe, but (joférttttiBnte in order to bind more closely Geo poobar acd an old shoe for lock bj
isilei; iMUfgenia bad been arrested aod e the countries in friendship by remdviog aH Gapt Irviog. lier performance durmg toe 
U»I« quantity of ammuoition seized. caoM bf dÏÉpote. day wae all that could be desired, climbing

Pasi« ApÉli^ Ül^VwéÛàe troops are WiiaHiKOToii, April 20^—The Senate waited steep grades over aaod and mud-yin every
baildioe’formidable barrtoudee in this vieieity ok thé Bresidefit at 1 o’clock and reported instance haul ng her load with perfect ease, 
aeimoeffliuetk* tibetoon bridges at Sores- that they had no further communications to Fmdi'og that the freight was much less than 

Cbateop. ma^ke, aùd "the Senate was then declared adi \ê capable of diawing, she returned for
_rbw^&iâisnehl cable jonrned tine die. a iditional wagons and will leave again lo-eSSSÎaSinde^r Ptiis, Sunday eve» In the House Poland presented the report 

Y 1 fn.ilade »i Venillv df Conference Committee on the Ka Klax««r writs.: Tb«.wa..fu..ladealNen.U, ^onÂ dilCQMion ensbed and the vote was
ekwUse quarters yeeterdar. token The House agreed to the report by a
ÜfT* “krt NoZ and lïé stricUy : parly vote8 Aye, 92, naysV The

_ rtmlbffe evaeffafied Fort Noge , o Speakerannounced the session of the House
inhabilsMke werè-leaving to hundreds for fear of Representatives of the Forty-second Con- 
of a bombarcjtfwit, wliich is expected. gress' adjourned without day.

Montmartre, battalions are mutinous, they ^he pregident signed a number of bills to- 
mogaplafa of bard wwk and bad armament, d ,nc|Qaing Kn Klax and Deficiency Bills, 
atfd declare that they marched recently Washiro^om, April 19—The Senate conei- 
BÜjfy because th,ey were forced by efiaaeepots xerttion of the KuKlax bill was resumed. The 
Of Belleville battalions. Two battslione debate contioued mainly as to Sherman’s 
lgeAaight abandoned their poet. 4th bat- Rmenâment Which was inserted when the bill 
Minn refused 10 march toy the ramparts, was previously before the Senate. The Oon- 
Manv simHWrkcts of' diksffB'Cdon'" have oc- ference report on the Ka Klax bill recom- 

Ai r r ; > «. • ( 'J, •_ mends, with regard to the jurors oath, that
M.nvm Anril 23-A.6eetollfar inndunoes provision for the repeal of part of the present 

shat hL w ûiotrodncc a motion in foe Cories law,which make, the giving of encouragement 
tbti b»|f,li^nwwi to thé rebellion the ground for challenge fordetoanltng ^ *d*HQpga. disqualification of a juror, leaving it discre-

. Canadian subsidy to the uvana United Blktes heve been derided and the High 
iAesne an aad wae opposed by n—_tn dr.ft » prntoeoT.

' Story.. The yye? , nepw^e»^ai-lDgUehisdeelered Governor by

51. w.
certain positiotiQaitVmiicon,1ier4”le - SnYon, 21—A Wsshmtton- special to the Poet
tltiai of provisions and some prisoners. He MyB tb* British High commiwloa '««‘red disostebe.Ïdd. tha? th. batfra cm^ue. and ask, <or

"SMmlinàS
against all efforts of the Government forces ûh“ty tbat’Te tr^; P%vld«

TbaOpmtaune will retire from office and fl^QIas commission to exsmise end piss upon the 
.eVyStmns will be held at once. validity el sUSlelm* presented and that the Emperor ofaaw electrons Wilis# u20_OeBtobert U here, Brlzita SobilrbUrator. This much, it 1- Mid can be 

VlBSAlLLlS, Apn -i LI. made pnbllo without violation r,l cosfldenee. The treaty
and many of Abe Imperial army, under his m general!* pesn.nnced vera-favorable to toe United

Thsfire or the Insurgents IS gtadnally —ente of the Upper snd Lower Rnine And German Lor- 
elaekeniae i raise, Arrosdiaem.nte of Metz, Longvey, Thlonville,

^t payment J ^
vftbe totriSKdueSv Is* oe Monday ffAlh Inst without Tai Bong. J tfriler, ACsssmsyonk Lo, D Leroorte, J 
rebate. The.xpen.e of aeaessing apd collecting reve- 0 T Millsrd, JF. Allred Felto##*, JP Davies, y

with toe cprrsepoedtog montne or praviee. year am, a"o Capt rtao.p,CAH, DB.IDkB.HBCo, JKAOo.J
a redaotton of $4(XI,000 G° JC, JR.Rf Lowe^ btahl*ôhmîdt k to, M, Promis k

' - 1 Cafiftirni». Rj,s-a‘®-’ W4“' W4W- °*w- Well,-
8*w FkaMCKOC, April 21—Flour—Un- rer etmr Wrwpla fm pert Towwnd—Gr Fwshaw, JR

Stewart, Reynold*, 8tepl»n*
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Ceretolty peeked to order Part km 1er attention paid te

80IP AND NAVY STdBEëNew Zealand.
Our Foreign

WINES AND BRANDIES[BATIS TO MAHCH 7tff.]

„ ,, , ~ , ... I Are pnreand selected expressly lor Family and MedleLHi, Excellency the Governor has, for the | nal purprses 
past month, been visiting the southern portion
of the middle island, in H. M. S. Olio, Com- i Are ,mong 0Qr gpod.nti*,, 
modore Stirling. On the ITth February, the Sale*and .-'mall Profit* FOR CASH
Olio Struck on a sunken rock in Bligh bound, | and we will not be undersold by any other estsbltshmcu 
and which it is said is not laid down in the
charts. Although making water fast, the. - . — - r .t —.
vessel was fortunately brought to an anchor- I Has stood the tost of eight years’ trial, and Is acknow 
age of Bounty Haven. Iedeed to h”e B0 ^ on t*h0<-»*.

The Bon D McLean; Native Minister, is at I VOBT birikt, March 24, len. 
present visiting the Waikato native*, to induce 
them, if possible, to give np the Maetis Who 
shot down the surveyor Todd, and woanded I ok—^ 
a half casta, whils surveying same confiscat. Wyjf 
ed land near Piroogia. The negotiations are I I 
scarcely expected to be attended with a suc
cessful result. The natives have also lately 
become very tronblesome between Obinemuri 
and Tauranga. By direction of the King, they 
have attempted to stop the daily overland 
mail, but so far without success. It is hard 
to say bow aoon a scrimmage will result

Tha general election la now over, and ter-, 
mlnated in thirty-five ministerial supporters 
being returned in the new house ; nine are 
considered doubtful, and twenty-six are known j 
to be in opposition , so that tbe present Gov
ernment may be considered, so far, to stand 
well.

The harvest returns through the South and 
Middle Islands this year, are reported to be 
abondant.

Hon Mr Fox, Premier ot New Zealand, is a 
Staunch teetotaller. He bas recently sold 3000 

of his land in 80-acre lots for £3 an

FINE TEAS

ap25

TO STOCK RAISERS.dl
TUB ‘STALLION BBLONUIIO
to the nndersigned will stead daring the pre
sent season at Victoria or in thd Districts. 

Orders most be lalt with
GEO 8TELLY,

Cor Blanchard A Johnson StU."mh28

F. Grelley,
WHARF ST, VICTORIA, B.Ct

Importer * Dealer in

WINES & LIQUORS,
/ \FPEBfl FOB RALE TH K FOLLOW-V ing i

HBNNE8SY COGNAC, cask & ease 
BUM
OLD TOM GIN 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
CLARET—Prellier, cask k ease 

do MUior Paullae 
do [Dalai 

SPARKLING MOSELLE 
FINE HOCK WINK 
BURGUNDY MOUSSEUX 

do WINE Chamberlin 
do Nuits 
do St GtO ge 
do Pouiliy 
do Chablis

acres
acre, the purchasers engaging to allow no 
alcholie liquors to be sold oa tbe land. 

Railways ar* being rapidly extended.
Six hundred grouse, robins and other birds 

hare arrived from England.
Reports have come in duriag th* month of 

thvrdiscovery of coal in several pieces in the 
North and Middle Islands.

do
do h
do
do

SHERRY
SAUTERNB

TIN BRITISH IVLLnBIA Ol NEW-
J. form (Hand who desire to make money to their leisure 
moments can do so easily and without capital. Send 
josr address with a postage stamp for reply and gstfhil 
particulars. Au dr es*

ap23 lmw

Paul Maery
BOKER’S BITTERS 
ANGOSTURA do 
HOSTETTEB’S: do
ORANGE 
COCKTAIL
French Liqueurs •
VERMOUTH
CURACAO
MARASCHINO
ABSINTHE
ANISETTE
KIRCH
CASSIS
ASSORTED SYRUPS

Champagne :
NAPOLEONTTUAblNET 
BOÜOHB FILS 
Tva. CLIQUOT 
SPECIALE CUVEE 
GRAPE LEAF 
BANCROFT’S CIDER 
CIDER in cask. -

do
’ AMERICAN STAMP Co,

Merldan, Conn, Ü.8.

do
do

variety troupe of
morrow.

The steamer Onward arrived yesterday 
about coon with 40 tons of freight and 50 
passengers, among whom were the Rev Dr 
Ponshon and party and Mr Lamb. She left 
this morning tor New Westminster with 10 
passengers. River has risen about eighteen 
inches withie the last ten days. Weal her 
fair.

Hare arrived and will appssr at the

theatre rotal

-ON—

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 36th

P

aplf6Litton, April 22—Jack Nelson’s son was 
thrown from a wild mustang two days ago and 
dragged a quarter of a mile. He is now lying in 
a precarioaa state.

T. B. Humphreys, while on hi* way to LUlooet, 
when about two miles above this place,was thrown 
from his horse and seriously injured. He is lying 
atT. Steward’s farm.

first

Victoria Directory
AND B. C. GUIDE.

Tfl THE PHBS8 A1VD WILL SHORTLY
1 appear, the above work for 1871, containing, to ad
dition to toe ntnsl matter,
Fall list? of every important Settiemont 

in the Colony.
«OBRIOTID TILL lssAPBII.

kE?ESEEmS| iBgffilBBBBggBIDtom^^b7Co“rrs^al8Îb,“i;tio^T^^ FORT STREET NEAR BLAN0RARP.
fu"r*oI1cit»d. _ On Mwday.Mth tort, and la^pttally snltolt a stir.

Compile- and Publisher. of P*hU° ptdroaige.
-------- Freeto Brea», Plee *nri C»1e**

■1#
Family Orders prdmpUy attended to ind delivered 

to any part of the city., ' “

■ a r. ..M$! .
Orrfon.

POBTL15D, 21—The1 Weekly Democratic Era 
appearance at East Portlana to-day

Wheat has again-ad van red and the demand is. good. 
Very little Is to ba obt^.ned as the farmers are not haul-
1 °The Steamer Idslo left SaoFranotoeo fer Portland to

‘’'pemxtoo *!MK^ertS»»er Oriflamme tilkd for Syi 

franciBCo this^i^rnlnr.

Pacific Bakery of JL862
RE.OPENED 

C. LAW RLE AT. STARK

’ make* its

If

6
apM

Ql)ijaping Jnttlligmti. jW Notice to Benders.
Q BALED TBffDBRS WILL RB BE
p ceived at my office, Government street, where the 
plans can be seen, until 2pm Friday the 28th lost, lor 
(he erection of a brick balldlng next to Wilson A Rick* 
mah's store, Fort street.

Every
POET OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. a:

Notice of Removal.
IXTILE-IAM GIBSOff HAS 
W hi* select Stack «( • - r

Groceries dt Provisions
From the Bed House to th's store formerly obctfpfod 1/ 
J Crosson. corner ef Tatee and Dooglse streets, Wk'-rs 
be hopes nls former ooatomere aad the pebllo generally 
will give hlm a call,

IS- Goods delivered Free of Charge.

IV . - KNTBRBD.
April 19—Stmr Olympia, i inch, Port ttwuasnd.
Btmr Isabel Starr, Port Townsend
glp tcagle, Pritchard.San Juan
Sip Ocean qucea, Wok, Bee JusB
April 19—Non*
April 2U—None,
April 21-t-tr Isabel, Starr, Port Towneesd.
April 22—Stmr Isabel, Btarr, PortTowaaend 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Skeen*.
April 24 -»ch Black Diamond, Rndltn, Xsnslaae 
btmr Otter, Lewis, rkeen«mbnth 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr California. Hays, Port Towniend 
Btmr knterprlse, Swanson, New Weelminater 
Stmr Olympia, F Inca. Port Townsend 

OLBARKD
April 18—Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

Isabel,Btarr, Pert Townitaa

me.
RICHARD LEWIS, Architect.

ep23Victoria, April 22, 1671

I mloi
111

;apl«

Colony ol British Colembia, Yancoever 
Island. To wti : GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 

OM1NECA MINES! 
Promis & Saunders,

A COURT OI A8S1Z BAND GRUBB AL
Gael Delivery Is appointed to be held on TosseiT, 

lflth day of May proximo, st the Court House, Vtocorla, 
at the hour of BLBVBN In the forenoon, before the Hon 
Mathew Belli le Begble and the Hon Henry Paring 
PeUew Crease, Justices of Our Lady the Queen, 
assigned to enquire, hear sad determine all treasons, 
misprisons •< treasons, felonies, m'sdeeds, offences end 
injuries, whatsoever and wheresoever within the said 
island committed, and also to deliver all the Gaols and 
every the Gsol ef Onr Lady the Queen In tbe said Island, 

Proclamation IS therefore hereby made In conformity 
to a precept directng and i*slivered to me, to all persons 
bound to appear at the said Court by recognisance or 
otherwise, to appear thereat, and all Justices of the 
Peace, Coroners, and other officers who have taken aay 
Inquisition, or the examination ot any prisoner or wit
nesses, are required to returp each recognisance, inqui
sition and examination to the «aid Court, at the opening 
thereof, oe the first day of Its sitting.

Given trader my hand at tot Bherifl’s Office,
Victoria 

ap2S

btmr
Bip Eagle, Pritchard, Ban Juan
April 19-Sob Surprise, McKay, West Cosat
April 20—stmr Anterprlse, dwanson, Westminster.
BkLP Foster, Mil* Ban Francisco.
bip Klngleader, Hake. San Juan.
Apri 22—Sir Isabel, Starr Port 1'ownsend.
Ship C arendon U.nes, Iqlcquo 
April 22—Slmr Isabel,Starr, Pert Towneend.
April 24—8ch Black Diamond, Badlln, Nanaimo 
gimr Isabel, Starr, Port Towns nd 
stmr itnverprlse,Swanson, New Westminster 
Simr Olympia, Fiach, Poet T<mn»ond

WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, ft 
WINE 4 SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

nsa to in rémi partus bhquirin#
K e stock ot Goo is tor the Omineoa Mines that they 

hold the largest, most complete and best essor d stock 
tn the Orieoy, and are prepared to sell at the ipwssi 
possible wholesale prices.

«•All articles warranted Genuine and of a superior 
qaeniy. We Invite Inspection of oar stock previous i« 
purchasing elsewhere.

Goods delivered free o Charge.
PBOAIB * «AUUDEBS,-^:

Johnson St, opp the Klng’s.Head

now or

Th
consitiNkkfltTin

and„ gtffito.r.s.ïra-.w-#-■

fplllian iientca lademnity, whiob is due on the

YffTVMT**, April 23—Gem, Cluavret offered

. on the Md df y of April, i.D, 
A.O, JELLIOTT, H

1871.
Igh Sheriff. fe93m

TIMOTHY SEED A FBH FIRST CLAM HILOH fOWB 
A gentle end snlUble for lemlUee; some to oslvs» ow- 
mawith-ltito a<D,PttB*WW.

A IMILL LOT OI HAND-PICKED 
A TIMOTHY 8BBD wasraate* «fleet yeariegrowth. 

Fer Sale »y mhUlatap* Us - . PLBM1T , WhaaTitrartt!«hanged.

ii
Sir .

aobnts
...MIK Levi.MseSar .New

»
do UH###*#####

do

iSWiss
,,:«1SfeE3a:.E
u P. Flaher

Be eee#••••#..

,11 Clement’s, 
,88 Cor

NEWS I NE
The “ British Colonist is 

Yempiper published at Victd 
rseeives the Latest Telegrap 

j patches, as a comparison will 
Late Telegrams appearing in d 
paper are tripled without credit 
after they have app ared in thj 
Colbnist. Thé circnlation of thl 
Celoniat being greater than tha 
ether Papei, it oflbri the best m 
Advertisers.

The Omiuica Trade.

Right glad ate we to learn t 
ednation of tbe Government 
forward,with the utmost one 
work of opening up a channel 
plies East of the Cascade Rang 
into Omineoa. Looking at th 
form a higher standpoint than 

routes, it is obviously the 
iBt of the Colon; that the m 
Marketed produce lyii 

_J hands of farmers in; the 
noald find in the greatiEldora 
north a demand whidh Ab8 old 
Uo longer offers. It cah' be n 
■bat the productive capacity 
jeoantPy East of the Cascade R 
Hong since outgrown the con 
■capacity dl Oariboo ; and it 
tome to this, that now markets 
■brown open or else agricnltnr 
Etions in the interior must dec! 
period when declension Would 
Ektal. And, if Ominêca is to, 
■ter golden treasure now, howl 
BilijSiiUt»permit that treaenr 
6rained into foreign chancels 
■eight, with a little effort and I 
Management, be made to fertl 
prrf dgripijltural districts, g ni 
■be pockets of oar own larme 
policy ot the thing admits of 

$he only debatable gfoi 
ko how bo desirable an object \ 
fce accomplished. We have all 
«Bated the determination of 
Ben tire to do Iti part ; and it 
Vins to observe that private j 
■Pljfirii’hqnally determined tj 
Berts We announced last weed 
lesaful passage of the steamd 
Brise through Cottonwood Ci 
■ Will be seen by reference to J 
npqieat in another ootumn 
■hterprlee above tho Cotton® 
■gaud the Victoria below, wij 
Hotmeetion, carrying freight an 
Bpa-Ihff-OaûaecA. Wo are nd 
H^feeio state with that degrj 

■pmem whioh one ooold wish 
Bt6r**fl*terprise wHl be eoabl 
■Shein4ps )i hBt we are d

that bhe will i

HH5SÎice

i would give steamboat d 
m all the-Arai from Soda I 
tin twenty miles of Fort 
one portage ot leas than h 

Cottonwood Canon. Tn 
at once perceive the gred 
'tb&üfiin. be, especially id 
be conveyance of freight id 
: And thia arrangement cj 
EcaUiJnfirAae .the attrî«E8HwBeengerE.
*Vel oa a comfortable a ted 
Bnelmooth to the Upp 
|o tHBig loss of fire dol 
P inducement. The savii 
ri, to eay nothing at all at 
jwoold ba far more than anl 
(>g passage, g» je y. Uod 
PmCianoeS-iro are disposed 
Ihopetol view of the prod 
py Omineoa as present od 
pet for th A produce oi J 
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